Description of marine bioflocculant-producing bacteria isolated from biofloc of 20 Pacific whiteleg shrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei culture ponds was prompted to 21 explore the bacteria that enhanced bioflocculation process in aquaculture wastewater 22 treatment. Certain marine bacteria were potentially secreted extracellular polymeric 23 substances (EPS) which response to the physiological stress encountered in the natural 24 environment that can act as bioflocculants. This study aimed to identify marine 25 2 bioflocculant-producing bacteria isolated from biofloc; to evaluate their flocculating 26 activities; and to characterize their protein in EPS. Phenotypic and genotypic 27 identification of the bacteria including morphological and molecular approaches were 28 employed, while their flocculating activities were examined via Kaolin clay 29 suspension method and statistically analyzed. The EPS that acted as bioflocculants 30 were extracted using cold ethanol precipitation method. Protein concentration was 31 determined by Bradford assay and protein profiling was finally completed with 32 Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) method. 33 Six species of marine bacteria known as Halomonas venusta, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus 34 subtilis, Bacillus pumilus, Nitratireductor aquimarinus and Pseudoalteromonas sp. 35 were successfully identified as bioflocculant-producing bacteria. The highest 36 flocculating activity was exhibited by Bacillus cereus at 93%, while Halomonas 37
Flocculating activity: [(B−A)/B] × 100%
240 which A and B were the absorbance at 550 nm for sample and reference, respectively. Each bioflocculant-producing bacteria species was cultured in enrichment medium at 250 250 rpm in orbital shaker for 3 days at 30°C for optimum extracellular polymeric 251 substances (EPS) production (Cosa et al., 2011 identification was proven to have 100% accuracy rate (Janda & Abbott, 2002) .
435
From this study, the result showed that Bacillus genus was the most common 436 among the isolates. In previous studies, they were many bacteria of this genus that 437 have been reported as bioflocculant-producing bacteria. For example, Bacillus 438 licheniformis, isolated from contaminated medium showed the ability to produce included the proteins that responsible for the extracellular enzymes discharge and 577 protein export from the cytoplasm to the surrounding environment. Many proteins that 578 secreted by Bacillus subtilis also involved in the degradation of molecules such as 579 extracellular nucleic acids, phytic acid, lipids and glutathione (Tjalsma et al., 2004) .
580
In a study of production and characterization of EPS from bacteria isolated from to be carried out on its actions mechanism, scaling up process and modifications to 593 enhance its ability in order to make it more reliable for industrial utilization (Azmi et 
